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This is the sixty-fifth program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Center for the Perfonning Arts 
November14,2018 
Wednesday Evening 
8:00p.m. 
Pre-Concert Music 
Please silence all clectroruc devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Normal West High School Chamber Winds 
Mnia E..mc~, Honnnh Fnnslcr, ,\mbcr Hctmgcr, Grnnr Lsrscn, Gnbby Schwalm, Andr Trower, Emily Tung 
Normal West High School Wind Ensemble • 
Excerpts from Appalachian Spring 
Nothing Gold Can Stay 
Slava! A Concert Overture 
Symphonic Winds 
Florentiner March (1907 /1999) 
Dr. Plullip Hosh, g11t1/ mnd11,Jor 
Vesuvius (1999) 
Marykllthcrync E . Kuhnc,g11t1/ rond,l(/or 
Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
nrmngcd by Robert Longfield 
Steven Bryant 
(born 1972) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
nrmngcd by Robert Longfield 
Julius Fucik 
(1872-1916) 
armngcd by Bourg. 
Frank Tichcli 
(born 1958) 
Sheltering Sky (2012) John !\lackey 
(born 1973) 
Scenes from "The Louvre" (1999) Norman Delio Joio 
(1913-2008) 
March of the Resistance from Star Wars: The Force Awakens John Williams 
Combined performance with Normal West Wutd Ensemble 
ASSISTED LISTENING DEVICES 
(born 1932) 
armnged by Paul Ln,·cndcr 
• ·1111: Center for the Pcrformmg .\rts 1s c1.1u1ppct..l \\ uh :m mfrnrc<l nu<lm amplific:mon S) srcm for ass1src<l liswrung. 
Headsets nn<l rccch·cr packs arc anulablc, free of charge, nt the Box Office or br checking ,,,th the Huusc f\fonngcr. 
4 \n ID 1s ncc<lc<l to check out the <lc\'tcc and must be returned to the House ~fanagcr nt the cn<l nfthc pcrfonnnncc. 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Information 
Thank you for joirung us for today's performance of the Normal West High School Wind Ensemble 
and the Illinois State Uruversity Symphonic Winds. We hope that you will enjoy our concert, and that 
you join us again for future performances here at the ISU School of Music. Please visit 
Imp:/ /www.bnnds.illinoisstntc.edu for more information. Thank you for your support! 
The Center for the Performing Arts is equipped ,vith an infrared audio amplification system for 
•
sistcd listcrung. Headsets and receiver packs arc available, free of charge, at the Box Office or by 
ecking with the House Manager. An ID is needed to check out the device and must be returned to 
the House l\lnnagcr at the end of the performance. 
About the Conductors 
Ms- Lisa Preston, Director of Bands, has been a high school band director for over twenty-five 
years. She holds n Bachelor's Degree in l\lusic Education from Northern Illinois Uruversity and a 
Master's Degree in l\lusic Education from the University of Connecticut where she studied under 
Gary Green. She is currently the conductor of the Normal West High School Wind Ensemble, 
Symphoruc Winds, and Symphonic Band. She is also co-director of the Normal Marching Band, 
director of the flute choir, color guard sponsor, and chapter adviser for the Normal West Chapter of 
the Tri-1\1 l\lusic Honor Society. Ms. Preston served as the Normal West Music Department 
Chairperson from 1995-2004. l\ls. Preston has received the "Teacher of tl1e Year" award from the 
Normal West High School Future Teachers' Club, and has four times received tl1e Student Council 
"Teacher Recognition" award. The Nonna! West High School Bands have received four Mayoral 
Declarations from the Town of Normal for excellence in both marching and concert bands. Prior to 
her appointment at Normal West, l\ls. Preston taught at Normal Community High School and 
Danville High School (IL). 111s. Preston has received eight Citations of Excellence from the National 
Band Association. Her professional affiliations include the National Band Association and the 
~ ntional Association for l\lusic Education. 
W hillip Hash is Associate Professor/Coordinator of l\lusic Education at Illinois State Uruversity in 
Normal. He holds an Ed.D. in music education from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champnibm, 
a 1\1.1\1 in wind conducting from Northwestern Uruversity, and a B.1\1. in music education from 
l\lillikin Uruvcrsity. 
Dr. Hash is an active scholar and has recently published in several periodicals including the Journal of 
Research in Music Education, the Journal of Historical Research in Music Education, and Update: 
Applications of Research in Music Education. He currently serves on the editorial committee of the 
Journal of Historical Research in l\lusic Education and has previously held positions on editorial 
committees of the Journal of Research in l\lusic Education and the Journal of l\lusic Therapy. Dr. 
Hash has published nrrnngcments for band, strings, and small ensembles \vith Grand tllesa Music, 
BRS l\lusic, and Daehn Publications. Conference presentations include research topics, as well as 
sessions on instrumental music education, mentoring student teachers, and music teacher evaluation. 
Dr. Hash taught music education at Calvin College in Grand Rapids, Michigan, from 2004-2017. 
From 1989-2004, he taught elementary, middle school, and high school band in the Chicago area, and 
from 1994-2004, served as choir director at the Christian Reformed Church of Western Sprinb'>', 
Illinois . He has received the Citation of Excellence from the National Band Association on two 
occasions, as well as the Outstanding Chicngolnnd Music Educator Award and an honorary 
membership in the Michigan School Band and Orchestra Association. Bands under his direction have 
~
rformed at the Uruversity of Illinois Superstate Concert Band Festival and the Illinois Music 
ucntors Association All-State Conference. Dr. Hash is a member of the National Association for 
usic Education and the National Band Association. 
Anthony C. Marinello, III serves as Director of Bands at Illinois State Uruversity where he is the 
conductor and music director of the Illinois State Uruversity Wind Symphony and Symphonic Winds. 
In addition to his conducting responsibilities, he lends the graduate \vind conducting program and 
teaches undergraduate courses in instrumental conducting. He joined the faculty at Illinois State 
University from The University of Texas at Austin, where he served as the Assistant Director of the 
Longhorn Band, Director of the Longhorn Pep Band, and Assistant to the Director of Bands. Prior 
to his appointment at The University of Texas, l\larinello served on the faculty of Virginia Tech as 
1\ssistant Director of Athletic Bands. 
Marinello has previously taught in the public schools of Louisiana, Ohio, and Texas and is active as a 
guest conductor and clinician. l\larinello previously received invirntions to the National Band 
Association's 2006 Young Conductor l\lentor Project and 2008 International Conductors Symposium 
in Rome, Italy where he conducted La Banda dcll'Esercito (Italian Army Band). l\larinello holds t-
Bachelor of Music Education degree from Louisiana State University, the Master of l\lusic De~ 
from the University of Cmcinnati College-Conservatory of J\Iusic, and the Doctor of l\lusical Arts 
Degree from The Uruversity of Texas at Austin. 
Marykatheryne E. Kuhne is a second-year graduate student studying Wind Conducting and Clarinet 
Performance; she serves as a Band Arca Graduate Assistant at Illinois State University. Marykate 
studies conducting with Dr. Anthony Marinello and clarinet ,vith Dr. David Gresham. In addition to 
co-leading University Band, l\larykate is a member of the Wmd Symphony, various chamber groups 
and guest conducts other ensembles at !SU. Marykate attended Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
where she acquired a Bachelor of Science Degree in l\lusic Education. During her time at !UP, she 
served "TI1e Legend" as a Drum J\Iajor for three consecutive seasons, performed with the Pittsburgh 
Symphony Orchestra, and played ,vith top chamber groups and ensembles. l\larykate is an honorary 
member ofTri-M Music Honor Society. 
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Normal West High School Wind Ensemble 
Lisa Preston, co11d11ctor 
Piccolo 
Lindsey Anderson 
Flute 
l\legan Florence 
Addison Ganschow 
Amber Heiniger 
Andy Trower*+ 
Oboe 
Gabrielle Schwalm 
Ethan Nicoson 
Bassoon 
Hannah Fansler" 
E-flat Clarinet 
Maia Eames+ 
Clarinet 
Mary Kelly 
Sophia Pithan 
Brianna Sauder+ 
Emily Tung*+ 
Miguel Velasco+ 
Bass Clarinet 
Avery Gibson+ 
Grant Larseff•+ 
Contra Bass Clarinet 
Clay Vargas 
Alto Saxophone 
Hunter Landstrom•+ 
Stephanie Rinehart 
Tenor Saxophone 
Myka Schwingle 
Bari Saxophone 
Alyna Thompson 
Hom 
Kenzie Klink* 
Cooper McKee 
Clayton Thomas*+ 
Trumpet 
l\lary Burrell 
Elijah Bush 
Brennan Diedrich*+ 
Austin l\leissner 
Anna Poncio+ 
Tyler Van Draska 
Trombone 
Campbell Albaugh 
Emily Hershberger 
Matt Helfcrich*+ 
Bass Trombone 
Nico Rhodes+ 
Euphonium 
Mady Engel 
Jason Boomgarden*+ 
Tuba 
Nick Hargus 
Owen Kettering* 
Percussion 
Sarah Brown 
J ash Dekeersgietcr 
Lucas Ford 
Konnor Halsey*+ 
Frankie Riley+ 
Noah Ztssman+ 
* Denotes section leader 
+Denotes ILI\IEA District J\-lusician 
Program Notes 
Julius Fuclk was born in Prague, Czechoslovakia, in 1872 and died in Lietmeritz, Germany in 1916. 
Fucik was a prolific composer with nearly 400 works to his credit and over 100 marches- several of 
which arc considered the finest ever composed. Among his most famous marches arc E11try of tht 
Gladiators, Childrt11 of tht &g1mt11t, and Tht Flort11ti11,r. 
A note from the score: 
• Using John Philip Sousa's dictum that "a march should be as free of padding as a marble statue," I have attempted to present The Rorentineras it was originally conceived, with some of the b>rimc and 
dust removed, but none of us essence disturbed. 
Unfortunately, as with some of the other "roses" in our garden of march repertoire, 111c Florentiner 
has been subjected to over fertilization. In some American editions, countermclodics have been 
added to the first strain, unnecessary accompaninient material has been added to the trio and most 
blatantly, in almost all editions the final measure has been rhythmically altered from a tied quarter 
note, an eightli and a si.xtccnth plus a si.xtecnth rest to a tied quarter note followed by two sixteenths 
and a quarter rest. 
In this edition, I have gone back to tlie original source and attempted to return the march to its 
original format. Other than reassigning the German parts for an American instrumentation, I have not 
changed any voice leadings, harmonic or rhythmic structures, and I have attempted to codify 
dynamics and articulations. 
Frank Ticheli (born 1958) music has been described as "optimistic and thoughtful" (Los Angeles 
Times), "lean and muscular" (fhc New York Times), "brilliantly effective" (l',liarni Herald) and 
"powerful, deeply felt crafted witli impressive flair and an car for striking instrumental colors" (Soutl1 
Florida Sun-Sentinel) . Ticheli joined the faculty of the University of Southern California's Thom. 
School of l\lusic in 1991, where he is professor of composition. From 1991 to 1998, Tichcli 
composer in residence of the Pacific Symphony, and he still enjoys a close working relationship wit 
that orchestra and their music director, Carl St.Clair. 
Ticheli is well known for his works for concert band, many of which have become standards in the 
repertoire. Tichcli is tl1c winner of the 2006 NB,\/William D. Revelli l\lcmorial Band Composition 
Contest for his Symphony No. 2. Other awards for his music include the Charles Ives and the 
Goddard Licbcrson Awards, both from the American Academy of Arts and Leners, the Walter Beeler 
l\lcmorial Prize, and First Prize awards in the Texas Sesquicentennial Orchestral Composition 
Competition, Britten-on-the-Bay Choral Composition Contest, and Virb>inia CBDN,\ Symposium for 
New Band l\lusic. 
The composer includes the following note about Vesuvius: 
"l\lt Vesuvius, the volcano tliat destroyed Pompeii in AD 79, is an icon of power and energy in this 
work. Originally, I had in mind a wild and passionate dance such as might have been performed at an 
ancient Roman Bacchanalia. During the compositional process, I began to envision something more 
explosive and fiery. With its driving rhytl1ms, exotic modes, and quotations from the Dies Irac from 
the medieval Requiem !\lass, it became evident that me Bacchanalia I was waring could represent a 
dance from tlic final days of the doomed city of Pompeii." 
John Mackey holds a !\faster of Music degree from The Juilliard School and a Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree from the Cleveland Institute of l\fosic, where he studied with John Corigliano and Donald E.rb 
respectively. Mr. !\lackey particularly enjoys writing music for dance and for symphonic winds, a 
he has focused on those mediums for the past few years. John has received numerous comrnissio 
from the Parsons Dance Company, as well as commissions from the Cleveland Orchestra Youth 
Orchestra, New York City Ballet's Choreographic Institute, the Dallas Theater Center, the ,\lvin Ailey 
Dance Company, tl1e New York Youth Symphony, Ailey 2, Concert Artists Guild, Peridancc 
Ensemble, and Jeanne Ruddy Dance, among many others. Recent commissions include works for the 
~ j 
~ 
~ 
American Bandmasters Association, the Dallas Wmd Symphony, and a concerto for New York 
Philharmonic Principal Trombonist Joseph Alessi. 
Sheltering Sky unfolds in a sweeping arch structure, with cascading phrases that elide effortlessly. 
The introduction presents softly articulated harmonics stacking through a surrounding placidity. From 
there emerge statements of each of the two folksong-like melodics - the call as a sighing descent in 
solo oboe, and its answer as a hopeful rising line in trumpet. Though the composer's trademark 
virtuosity is absent, his harmonic language remains. Mackey avoids traditional triadic sonorities almost 
•
exclusively, instead choosing more indistinct chords with diatonic extensions (particularly seventh and 
ninth chords) tliat facilitate the hazy sonic world that the piece inhabits. Near cadences, chromatic 
dissonances fill the narrow spaces in these harmonics, creating an even greater pull toward wistful 
nostalgia. Each new phrase begins over the resolution of the previous one, creating a sense of motion 
that never completely stops. The melodics tl1emselvcs unfold and eventually dissipate until at last the 
serene introductory material returns - the opening chords finally corning to rest. - Jake Wallace 
(excerpted) 
Norman Delio Joio was a man of many talents: composer, orgarust, pianist, jazz enthusiast, and 
baseball player of professional standards. He studied at the Julliard School of Music in New York 
City and then went to the Yale School of l\lus1c where he studied \vith Paul Hindemith. He then 
taught at Sarah Lawrence College and became professor of composition at the Mannes College of 
music in 1958 before he became the dean of the School for the Arts at Boston University . 
The band version of Scenes from the Louvre is taken from the original score of the NBC tclcvmon 
special that was first broadcast nationally in November, 1964. In September of 1965, the composer 
received an Emmy Award for this score as the most outstanding music written for television in the 
1964-1965 season. The five movements of this suite cover the period of the famous Paris museum's 
development during the Renaissance and arc based on themes from composers of that period. 
• 
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Illinois State University Symphonic Winds 
Anthony C. Marinello, III, co11d11ctor 
BY!S 
Maycly Villagran* 
·\nnie Ternes 
Grace Suglich 
Magnus Uroscv 
Jon Popper 
~ 
Guadalupe l\loreno* 
Tyler Bloomfield 
Clarinet 
Arturo Alfaro-Manriquez* 
Benjamin Sanetra 
l\Iichcle Manuk 
Freda Hogan 
Peyton Kerley 
Caitlin l\lassey 
Chris Kinsey 
Grace Reuter 
Samantha Tabor 
Devon Custer, bass 
Bassoon 
Katy Recd* 
Harrison Collins 
Saxophone 
Ben Long* 
Andrea l\lcAfcc* 
Danielle V cscovi 
Katelyn Luckett 
Brian Hinkley 
H2m 
Nathaniel Parson• 
Zoe Bridges 
Nathaniel Chockley 
Rebecca Hartmann 
l\Icgan Oglcsb)' 
Trumpet 
Kendall Eisenhauer* 
Amy Caulk 
Alice Kabira 
Chevrier Lewis 
Alex Gant 
Trombone 
Emma Benjamin• 
Emanuel Guzman 
Patrick Grogan 
Amanda Cortez, bass 
Euphonium 
Danika l\fayback* 
David Basich 
Lexi Tanaglia 
Tuba 
Andrew Bilgri* 
Jeff Humphrey 
Jim Wellwoocl 
Percussion 
Danny Matthew* 
Jenn Carver 
Chuck Willard 
Ryan L.-iuciello 
Joe l\lchalek 
*Denotes Section Leader 
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THANKYOU 
Illinois State University College of Fine Arts 
Jean Miller, dean 
Sara Semonis, associate dtan of rmarrh and pla1111ing 
• 
Janet Tulley, assistant dtan of academic programs and st11dmt affairs 
Nick Benson, coordinator, Center for Performing Arts 
!\lolly McDonald, dim/or of dt11tlop11m1I 
Steve Parsons, dim/or, School of l\lusic 
Janet Wilson, director, School of Theatre and Dance 
Michael Wille, dimtor, School of A rt 
Aaron Paolucci, director, Arts Technology Program 
Kendra Paitz, dimtor and chief mm/or, University Galleries 
Stephanie Kohl Ringle, b11si11w communications associate 
Eric Yeager, director, CF.t\IT 
Ilhnois State University School of Music 
A. Oforiwaa Aduonum, E1h11om11si£'alogy 
Allison Alcorn, A./mimlogy 
Debbie Aurelius-Muir, Mmic Ed11,·a/ion 
Debra 1\ustin, Voi,, 
!\lark Babbitt, Trombone 
Emily Bein born, M11si,· Th,ra/!)' 
Glenn Block, On·heslra am/ Cond11cting 
Karyl K. Carlson, Dim1or of Choral Aditilies 
•
ence Chernick, Gro11p Pia110 
lex Clay, Fl111, 
avid Collier, Pem1mi111 a11d Assodalt Dir,c/or 
Andrea Commins, Mllfk TINrapy 
Peggy Deha,•en, Oj/i,• Support Sp«ialist/ Sc!Jtd11ling 
Anne D ervin, Clari11tl a11d Gmtml Ed1m1flon 
Gina Dew, M11sic Ed11calion Ad1•iior 
J uclith Dicker, Oboe 
l\lichacl Dicker, Bassoo11 
Geoffrey Duce, Piano 
Ellen Einck, M11!ic Ed11ca1ion 
Tom Faux, E1hnom11sfrology 
Angelo Fa,·is, G11ilar a11d Gmd11a1, Coordinator 
Tim Frcdstrom, Choral Mmi,· Ed11calion 
Sarah Gentry, Violin 
•\my Gilreath, Tmmp,1 
David Gresham, Clari11el 
l\lark Grizzard, TINory and Choral M11!1c 
Christine Hansen, Ltad Acadm,ic A d,fror 
Kevin Hart, Jaz.z. Piano and TINO')' 
Phillip Hash, Mmic Ed11calio11 
l\lcgan Hildcnbrandt, M11sic TINmpy 
Rachel Hackenbery, /-/om 
l\lartha Horst, Theory a11d Composilio11 
•
Iona Hubbard, Ojfict Manager 
hn l\hchacl Koch, V ocal Arts Coonl111alor 
:Villrnm Kochler, Siring Bass a11d i'v/11si,· Ed11ralio11 
Marie L'lbonville, .M11sicology 
Katherine J. Lewis, Viola 
Roy D. Magnuson, Thtory a11d Compositio11 
Anthony Marinello 111, Din:dorofBand, 
Thomas Marko, Dir,,/orof}az.z.S111diu 
Rose Marshack, M1111i· B11sinm a11d Arts Ttclmology 
Joseph Matson, A1111i,11logy 
Doug Morin, Asso.: Dim/or of fla11ds/ Dim/or ~f BRAIM 
Paul Nolen, Sa.,11phone 
Lauren Palmer, Adminislrali1• Clerk 
Stephen B. Parsons, Din:clor 
Adriana Ransom, Cello/ Sln'ng ProjM/ CfA 
Kim Risinger, Fl11/e 
Cindy Ropp, M,ufr Therapy 
Andy Rummel, E1,phnni11111/T11ba 
Tim Schachtschneidcr, Fadliliu Manager 
Carl Schimmel, TINory am/ Con,posilion 
Daniel Peter Schuetz, Voi<Y 
Lydia Sheehan, Band, Adn11'nislmlli• Clerk 
Anne Shelley, Milner Ubmrian 
Matthew Smith, Aris Technology 
David Snyder, M11sfr Ed11calio11 
Ben Stiers, P,mwion/ Ass/. Dim·/or of Alhlttic Band, 
Thomas Studebaker, Voi<Y 
Erik Swanson. Jaz.z. G11ilar 
Elizabeth Thompson, Voi" 
Tuycn Tonnu, Pit1no 
Rick Valentin, Arts Ted1110IO!!,)' 
Justin Vickers, Voi<Y 
l\lichclle Vought, Voice 
Roger Zare, Theory t111d Composilio11 
Band Gmd11ale T,ad1ing Auiilanls: 
Jordan 1-lan·cy, l\laryKate Kuhne, Scan Breast, 
Joyce Choi, ,\driana Sosa, Zachary Taylor, and 
Joseph Tiemann 0azz) 
Thursday, November 15 
Sguor Rccnal ·\11:uko Ma!;rama ,,a1,,, 
6·30 pm 
Kemp 
\'tind Srmphom 
8·00 pm 
CPA 
Friday, November 16 
Ss:mor Reena! Z;icbao· Hoffman @"'bo1H 
7:00 pm 
Kemp 
S)mpbomc Band not.I UmYs:unO Band Conccn 
8:00 pm 
CPA 
luruor Rrcnal M·JU P;tYJ!I wz,0 ,,, 
8:30 pm 
Kemp 
Tuesday, November 27 
srn,or Recual Derek Z1mmerm?o t11lv 
8:00 pm 
Kemp 
Wednesday, November 28 
\fncao Drummmr and Dance Rcqtnl 
7.30pm 
Kemp 
Thunday, November 29 
Mustc E?cton· 
8:00 pm 
Kemp 
Friday, November 30 
Ssmor Rs:cu·d Keno R.,hucn ebo, 
6:00 pm 
Kemp 
R ,al· Iykr Walb U!J'kemm Ss:010, S:Cl 
7·00 pm 
Kemp 
Upcoming Events 
KCN LAM M USIC OI RCCTOR 
Saturday, December 1 
Music for rbc I lohd;1y!; 
3·00 pm and 7:00 pm 
CP,\ 
Sunday, December 2 
Mu~tc for the Hohdays 
3·00pm 
CPA 
• 
• • 
• • 
